The three bellies of the canine posterior cricoarytenoid muscle: implications for understanding laryngeal function.
The posterior cricoarytenoid (PCA) muscle is known to be active during phonation and respiration. The presence of muscle compartments (bellies) that might subserve these functions was investigated in the canine PCA by anatomical dissection and muscle fiber histochemistry. Five PCA muscles were microdissected and the origins and insertions of all muscle bundles were recorded. An additional six PCA muscles were frozen, sectioned, and stained for adenosine triphosphatase (ATPase) activity. The total number of fast- and slow-twitch fibers were counted and their proportion was determined for each region of the muscle. The PCA muscle was found to contain three distinct neuromuscular compartments. The vertical compartment is oriented at 24 degrees from true vertical, inserts on the lateral aspect of the muscular process of the arytenoid, and is composed of 65% type 2 (fast) muscle fibers. The oblique is oriented at 44 degrees from vertical, inserts on the top of the muscular process of the arytenoid, and is composed of 77% type 2 muscle fibers. The horizontal is oriented at 63 degrees from vertical, inserts on the medial aspect of the muscular process of the arytenoid, and is composed of 59% type 2 muscle fibers. The cricoarytenoid joint is capable of three arcs of motion and the physical arrangement of each compartment appears to correspond to each of these motions. Moreover, the histochemical profiles show that the activity of the three bellies is quite different. These results suggest that the different compartments of the PCA perform distinctive motions during phonation and inspiration.